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EDWARD R08EWATER OF OMAHA

TALKS FOR TWO HOURS.

GIVES MANY VITAL FIGURES

Mr. Roscwater Lost Nlflht Told Nor-

folk of the Filth In n City Without

Scwcr.iQc , Which OrceclB Disease
" and Epidemic Tltc Cost.

The city hn I MIH1l.il. to the doors
luHt nlghl bv ' ' ' "l taxpayers
of Norfolk win ! anxloiiH to know
morn In ilotull of the proposition to
construct u sewerage HyHloin In Nor-

folk

¬

, nnI( who took the opportunity last
night to listen to A ml row UoBowator ,

clly engineer of Onmhii , who dollvoiod-

un exceedingly Interesting loctnro on-

tlio subject of sewerage In general nnil
who gave ninny piirtlculiir facts con-

cerning Norfolk In parttciilnr which
cleared up questions that existed In

Norfolk nilmlH.
The Coot.

The cost of constructing a suitable
Howonigo system In Norfolk WIIH Hint-

d

-

by Mr. Hosowator to bo :

$12,000 In bomlH , vototl by the city
nml palil off In ton yearly paynientH ,

to covur the cost of bullillni ; the
mains , Hush lankH , olc. , Including the
wliolo skeleton ; 05 conta per front
foot for ouch lot benefited by the HOW-

or

-

Ko , for the coiiHlnictlon of latoraln ,

with 15 cents additional for drain-

pipes to draw off the moisture bo-

mmth

-

; and the oxpontio of connecting
nch residence up with the sower. It-

Is said that In Lincoln plmnhorH
charge ! IO cents per foot for making
thin connection , mi that In CIIHO the
connection wore thirty feet long , the
connection would coat about 10.

The total of COHI , then , to a mini
who owned u tiU-foot lot , would bo bin

share of the bonds and $18 besides.
Saves Money in the End.-

Mr.

.

. Hosowator demonstrated to the
amllcncu last night ( hat the sewerage
proposition wo\ild\ actually save mon-

y

-

for Norfolk In the end , to say noth-

ing
¬

of the hundred other advantages
to bo derived-

."lllght
.

now , " ho onhl , "thoro are
moro than 800 houses In Norfolk ami-

It will cost them , on ait average , mil

less than $10 a year aplcco for the
coiiHtrm'tlon , care and cleaning oi-

cesspools. . Thai moans $8,000 pei
year spent In Norfolk today for the
purpose ot maintaining Illtby , unclean
unhealthfnl cesspools-

."This
.

means the Interest on an In-

vestment of $ Kit000.: lint your bonds
only call for $50,000 , and the Interes-
on them will bo but $ ;i000. Therefore
the balance of $5,000 , which you are
now spending , would pay the prlnclpa
off In ten years , and you would lu

free , with an excellent sewerage sys-

tent. .

Cost of Each Death.

"Furthermore , " said Mr. Kosowater ,

"Hlel\noss and death actually cost a
community money. And a sewerage
system would mean less of these. Kv-
pry man Is worth $1! u day , or $1500

per year , which Is lost by bis sickness.-
Kvory

.

sleUnoss costs thirty days A-

doalh costs a town $5,000 and the sick-

ness that follows It. In case It Is a
disease that could bo prevented , costs
fLM.OOO moro , so ( hut every death costs
you people 25000.

Sewerage Decreases Death Rate.-

"You
.

may not believe It , but there
must be preventable diseases In Nor-

folk

¬

due to tilth. There must bo diph-

theria , typhoid ami scarlet fever at-

times. . Sewerage removes the cause.
The death rate In London 100 years
ag'i was eighty per 1,000 people every
year. Fifty \ears later , by means of-

sewerage. . It bad boon cut to forty ;

now l ( Is twenty. There are four
pounds of waste matter from the hu-

man
¬

body dally. That moans 2,000
tons per year In a city of 1,000 people.
This waste , put In the ground under
mul around \our homos , rots and do-

ca
-

> s , and disease naturally results.
When cesspools are filled to their lim-

it they press out and out In nn over
widening circle until wells and ciS'
terns many loot away will he polluted
That well waler Is drank and typhoid
results.

"A case of this sort occurred in-

Omaha. . An epidemic existed on a-

hill. . It was found that they all drank
the same well water , and this well was
eighteen and twenty-live feet from
cess-pools. Two patients had died and
I advised that the third bo removed to-

ft hospital. Within a week ho began
to recover. It was merely a smal
case of the black plague contagion
And as long as you leave your city In
this condition , you are Inviting these
epidemics.-

"We
.

Are All Brothers."

"Ono man , who lives on a hill and
owns a private sewerage system , maj
say that he doesn't care to Invest hit.
money for the help of the lower dls-

tricts , because ho has his own sewer
ngc. But , gentlemen , this Is a grave
mistake. It has been proven recently
that tlio worst diseases may bo carrlec
from the filthiest parts of a city to the
most healthful , by means of Hies , rats
and vermin , and that In this way the
typhoid from 1 rotten district may bo
spread all over a city.-

"I
.

tell you , wo are all our brothers
keopors , after all , and wo must pro-

tect ourselves , If not our brothers-
."Can't

.

Afford Not to Have It. "
"And then the question arises , 'Cai-

wo afford it ? ' Gentlemen , can you al
ford not to have It ? In England th
smallest pipes used are 9 Inches , bu-

in America wo use 8 as a minimum
Smaller pipes are stopped by ob-

stacles of various sorts , Including

licks of wood , Iron bars , clotlm and
ign , grease , webs of hair malted to-

telher bit by bit. The sl/o of pipe
lependH on ( ho slope of your grade ,

u Lincoln un 8-Inch doen nicely but
ere , whom ( ho maximum grade IH .08

neb per 100 feel , the pipe mtml ho-

arger , and wo Imvo planned 10Inch-

tnd 12-Inch pipes.-

"I
.

advlHo voting $50,000 bonds , out
f which you have an old standing

lebl of 8.000 , leaving $12,000 for ( ho-

wworago. . That pays for ( ho maliiH

rom ( ho center of the city to the out-

el

-

In ( ho Northfork river , a half mile
tbovo ItH emptying Into the Klkhorn.

Will Drain Cellars Dry.-

Vo

.

" \ found several dllllcultloH. The
lam IK HO high ( hat the water can't bo-

Muptlod above It , and II IH probable
hat (here Is HOIIIO moisture In the

ground percolating through , duo to-

ho dam. Therefore wo have provided
i trench along the Northfork , from the
M. & O. bridge to below the dam , with
Iraln pipes under the trench , to Inter-
dim between the river and the city
ml IhtiH carry off mirplim water head-
d

-

thlH way. ThlH dllch may not bo-

loeoHtmry after the HyHtom Is working ,

for that may drain the surplus from
olhirs alouo. If It does not , then this
ronch would drain your collars.-

"Tlio
.

worst feature , however , Is the
fact Unit the ground IH HO low that
he newer can not bo emptied Into the
sjorthfork near town because of dan-

ger from backwater In cases of high
waler , and I rout danger of poisoning
ho waler near the pumping million.-

nd

.

\ so wo have gone far down Htroam ,

o a point where the river IH lower
ban the city , and yet higher than the
ilghost high \\ator mark ever known ,

so that there would bo no danger of
lackwater.-

"This
.

big 12-Inch main omptloH Into
the river and extends to the river from
I'ark avenue and First street. From
tore go two branches , one to Norfolk
ivenuo and another to Seventh Htreot.
The main at Seventh street ( urns
north to Norfolk avenue. A main runs
west on Madison avenue from First
si reel , as far as Seventh. From those
mains must ho constructed the later-
als

¬

, and these laterals will bo built In

districts ( o bo designated by ( ho city
council and mayor when a majority of
the property In these districts votes
to have sewerage. "

Mr. Hosewater then went Into de-

tails
¬

of sewer ventilation , explaining
how many manholes ( hero must bo and
how many alrholoH , In order that tltoro
will bo a continuous current of air
through the sewer. The air will go
Into the sewer by reason of the dlf-

feronco

-

In temperature. With an air
pipe lit each house , no sewer gaa Is
possible.-

Ho
.

also spoke of the obstructions
and the methods of cleaning the mains.

Man Has Progressed.-
"Man

.

has progressed wonderfully,"

ho said. "Tho average man of today
has moro of the spark of divinity In

him than was dreamed of as existing
i the gods of I'.OOO years ago. The
nclonts never oven dreamed that
lielr gods bad the power to annihilate
pace with wire and steam , and ( o
low Neptune's salt wash at the rate
f fifty miles an hour. All that Is-

acklng now Is the transformation of
ray of light Into electricity , so that

ve may bo enabled to see at long dis-

ance
-

as well as hour. Then a man
vlll sit at his olllce desk on Christmas
ml will talk with and see his wlfo in-

Curopo , his sou In the North Pole , his
irotbor In Africa and his friend in-

Vsla. . The housewife will order her
teak In the morning by wire and will
10 able to see what rho Is ordering
> vor that wire.

Keep In Race , or Drop Out-
."Norfolk

.

, as other elites , is In the
ace for growth. It Invites people to-

nvest here. These people como from
he east , where they me accustomed
o all modern comforts and convent-

Mices.

-

. The first thing the wlfo of the
amlly contemplating a move will ask-
s , 'Haveon modern conveniences ? '

f you have not , she puts your city out
) f the question-

."People
.

who want this town to grow ,

iroperty to Increase , trade to enlarge ,

mist keep pace with the times or he-
come back numbers.-

"Omaha
.

, after the first $100,000 , has
ulded that much each year. The out-

side
-

Investor , seeing that the people
tad confidence in their own town ,

have invested In Omaha. This same
spirit prevails through the west. You
must keep your city moving , or you
will lose In the race. North Platte ,

Nob. , is now completing a line system ,

as has recently Sheridan , Wyo-
."As

.

a general thing every citizen
pays the same tax per front foot ,

whether It ho on a main or lateral ,

those living on the mains paying Into
a fund to be used In cleaning up tlio-

debt. . A man on a corner generally
has his front foot space and side foot
space added and divided by two , so
that he pays for a lot averaging the
width of his two distances. Thus a
man on a CO-foot front and 120-foot
side , will pay for 90 feet-

."Tho
.

city council and mayor have
a right to regulate the connections
and no ono has a right to make a con-

nection without a permit from them ,

so that the sewer may bo kept uni-

form.
¬

. The health of Norfolk would bo
added to materially If the water sur-
face

¬

In the business portion were
drained by this sower. Places below
the sosver mains should not empty
Into tlio mains.

Money Stays at Home-
."The

.

cost is largely In the labor.
The labor costs CO percent of the to-

tal , so that a largo part of your expen-
diture

¬

remains In Norfolk for labor.-

"A
.

majority of lot owners In a dis-

trict can vote to have sewer and the
remainder have to come In and pay
their share of the tax. Usually a cer

tain lime Is allowed for the lax to bo-

'omo

-

dcllnijiicnt , at the end of which
time the tax hears liitcroHl and after
i year ( ho lot can bo sold. The front
fool vetcH , not the men living In the
llHlrlol. nceoHHarlly. "

At ( ho close of Mr. lloHowator's ad-

dreHH , many questions wore asked In

regard to the proposition. The crowd
( resent Honmcd enthuslantlc and RUV-

oral were hoard to remark that they
vero ready to vote for the bonds In-

Norfolk. . Mr. Honownter seemed over-
( lowing with InloroHtlng data and ho-

Hpoko with n fervor that hold his audl-
euro In close attention throughout two
solid hours.-

Mr.
.

. Hosownter arrived yesterday af-

ternoon.

¬

. He wan Introduced to the
mooting by Mayor .lohn Krldiiv. M.
( ' . I la/on took a shorthand report of
the mooting , which will bo used for
reference.

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK COMMIS-
SION

¬

COMPANY.

Views of the Live Stock Markets at
South Omaha , Neb. , C. A , Mai-

lory
-

, Manager.
South Omaha , Jan. 11. The ringing

of I ho hell lanl week In the shnpo of-

an advance of 25$50c( hi the cattle
market canned a considerable Increase
In the receipts all around. A largo
share of the Increase IH on the com-

mon

¬

to fnlr order , which Holdout gives
satisfaction to any ono. and wo note
a dull market with a reaction of 10j )

Mo , especially on the poorer grades.-

Cholco
.

cattle are scarce and are Hell-

Ing
-

nt about the best prices of the sea-

son

¬

, and wo still think the outlook IH

favorable for fat cattle of good quality ,

also for butcher Block-

.Hlockers
.

and feeder. ! are In good de-

mand and fair supply , and In our judg-

ment

¬

will sell higher as the season ad-

vances. .

Our organization Is working In fine
Hhapo , both at South Omaha and
South St. .loo , and the largo Increase
In our business since January 1 at
both markets , shows that the "Nation-
al" system Is being generally appro-

elated.

-

.

Hogs. The advance In the hog mar-

ket
¬

also caused largo receipts , but the
lemniid Is HO strong the reaction IIIIH

been slight. The bulk of the hogs are
selling hero at 5200iri0.( ! Hogs have
done well and wo believe the supply
for the year will be liberal , but we-

don't look for excessive receipts for
some wookg , and still advise operating
freely on about present prices. Watch
the provision market and keep In

touch with UH whenever we can do
you any good , and don't foigot that
the "National" Is fully equipped in
all departments hero , as In the other
markets.-

Sheep.
.

. Sheep and lamb receipts
for the week show considerable gain
over last week , but buyers of mutton
stock wore carrying light supplies ,

consequently the demand has been
strong for all classes of mutton stock ,

and the full gain in values for the
week will amount 10 fully 2.r c higher
on lambs and lOc higher for sheep.
However , yesterday's receipts were
heavier than the trade anticipated and
as a consequence the lamb markets
are 10 to 15c lower and the sheep mar-

kets
¬

all steady. Host lambs are sell-

ing
¬

at 7.50 to 7.05 ; > earlings $ G.H5-

to 0.00 ; owes 5.P5 to 5G5. The fair
to $ fi.10( ; ( the lighter and handler
weights bringing the outside prices )

wethers 5.85 to 0.00 ; owes $5.35-

$5.r 5. The fair to good grades of stuff
are meeting with better demand this
week , owing to the fact that feeders
are commencing to place orders for
stuff to be handled on short feed before
searing , but mutton buyers are dis-

criminating
¬

against this grade , and as
yet the range In prices Is wide. Wo be-

lieve ( be demand for this class of
stuff will Improve. This grade of
lambs are selling from 0.50 to 7.25 ;

wethers 5.30 ( o 5.75 ; yearlings $5.70-

to 0.00 ; ewes 5.00 to $5.25-
.We

.

advise shipping anything that
Is ready for the market , ami If our
readers will communicate with us
from near-by feeding stations , wo will
give them the latest advices and in-

formation regarding the situation

WOLF KILLING CAUSES DEFICIT

Spirited Slaughter of Wild Animals
Has Exhausted Appropriation ,

If the slaughter of wolves and coy
otes continues at the present rate this
year , the next session of the legisla-
ture

¬

will be confronted with a deficit
of $15,000 or moro In the wolf scalp
bounty fund. Two years ago the legis-
lature

¬

repealed the bounty law and
appropriated $10,000 to pay off out-

standing
¬

bounties. The last session
of the legislature re-enacted the meas-
ure

¬

and appropriated $15,000 to pay
( ho bounties. The now law went Into
effect July 1. Since then $6,000 of
the amount has been paid out for wolf
scalps. The average number of
wolves killed during the summer
months was comparatively small , but
slnco early In the fall It has greatly
Increased. If the present rate contin-
ues

¬

the balance of $0,000 In the fund
will be exhausted by April 1. The
bounties arc a legal obligation against
the state and all wolves killed after
the fund Is exhausted may bo charged
against the state nt $1 per head. The
debt can then bo cleared only by a
deficiency appropriation.

JOHN N. BALDWIN PROMOTED.

Union Pacific Attorney Is Made Gen-

eral Solicitor of the Road.
John N. Baldwin , for years attorney

for the Union Pacific railroad In Ne-

braska , has been made general solic-
itor for the Union Pacific railroad In

Nebraska , has been made general so-

llcltor of the road at a meet of the
directors In Now York. Ho takes the
place of W .n. Kelly.

INSURANCE AUDITOR REPLIES TO-

A FLOOD OF INQUIRIES.

FALSE REPORT CIRCULATED

A Certain Insurance Company Has Re-

ported

¬

That If the Company Failed ,

the State Would Pay the Policies ,

Which Is Untrue.
Lincoln , Jan. 9. The Insurance de-

partment linn been Hooded with In-

quiries concerning n claim made by a
certain company that the Htato depart-
ment

¬

would pay policies If the com-

pany
¬

failed.
Auditor Pierce has responded that

the state Is not liable.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Bertha Halo of Baltic Creek

was hero yesterday.-
M

.

U. Leach of Humphrey was In

Norfolk thlH morning.-
W.

.

. II. Tomagln of Lindsay was In

the city this morning.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Carl nyondorf of Stan-
ton

-

wore hero yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry Huckolman of
Pierce were hero yesterday.-

C.

.

. 13. lliirnham , who went to Tllden
yesterday , remained there over night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sol. (J. Mayer will
leave Sunday for n trip to Now York
City.

Miss Laura Dean departed yester-
day

¬

for her homo In the northern purl
of Minnesota.-

Dr.

.

. P. 11. Sailer was called to Win-
side today and to Pierce this after-
noon

¬

to perform nu operation.-
J.

.

. 11. Barnes , jr. . of Casper , Wyo. ,

arrived In the city at noon today fer-
n visit with his parents , Judge and
Mrs. J. B. Barnes.-

Ilev.
.

. H. A. Brandt of Yorktowu , Pa. ,

was a guest at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Sehmlodi'borg yesterday.

John Sporn ami Miss Clara Melcher
were united in marriage this afternoon
at St. Paul's Lutheran church , Uev.- .

Mr. Wltte performing the cei oniony.
Henry Kruse has resigned his posi-

tion In Leonard's drug store and will
leave tomorrow morning for Wake-
field , where be has accepted a position.-

J.

.

. II. Conloy , who was married In
Fremont yesterday , has recently pur-

chased
¬

the old family home on South
Thirteenth street , where he will re
side-

.Itlchard
.

Lauhsch and Miss Lizzie
John were married this morning at-

HtO: ; o'clock in the Christ Lutheran
church , Uev. 1. P. Mueller performing
( be ceremony.-

S.

.

. U. Miller , assistant general freight
agent for the Northwestern road in
Chicago , has been appointed assist-
tint general freight and passenger
agent for the Northwestern in Omaha ,

to succeed "Jack" Kuhn.
The King's Heralds met with Miss

Ilulh Halverstcln yesterday afternoon
and enjoyed a delightful meeting , lie-

t'reshments
-

wore served and many
pleasant features Introduced for the
enjoyment of the guests. Mrs. G. O-

.Uankln
.

Is leader of the organization.I-

I.
.

. L. Harper of Beatrice , chairman
of the state committee on the viola-
tion

¬

of pharmaceutical laws , arrived
In Norfolk last night to visit his broth-
er

¬

, J. Uarlo Harper , and his state
committee associate , George B. Christ-

oph.
-

. Mr. Harper left this noon for
towns along the Bonesteel line.

Norfolk druggists have signed the
following statement : "We , the un-

dersigned druggists , agree to close
our places of business at 9 p. in. ex-

cepting Saturday nights , to go into
etfoct Monday , January 15 , and to con-

tinue until April 1. " The statement
is signed by Asa K. Leonard , F. P.
Ware , A. II. Klosau and George B-

.Christoph.
.

.
Word has been received by United

States Marshal Warner In Omaha that
General Mood } will not endorse the
appointment of Jim Allen for deputy
marshal. Allen was well known on
the Wlnnobago and Santee reserva-
tions

¬

and was said to have much in-

lluonce
-

with the reds. This Is taken
as a sign that none of the deputies
who served under Marshal Mathews
will bo reappointed.-

"Her
.

Double Life" was the attrac ¬

tion at the Auditorium last night , with
Miss Laura Frankenlleld in the role
of leading lady. The show Is of the
melodramatic class , with tears and
agonies predominating. Two or three
in the company are pretty good on
the stage , Including St. George Dago-
len as a clergyman , Miss Fraukenfield
and Miss Elslo Kayo. The next at-

traction
¬

will come Saturday night In-

"A Trip to Egypt ," which Is said to-

be exceptionally clover and very, very
funny.-

Mrs.
.

. D. C. O'Connor and children
will leave Norfolk the first of March
for the isthmus of Panama , where they
will go to join D. C. O'Connon , super-
intendent

¬

of education In that zone
and formerly superintendent of the
public schools In Norfolk , Mr. O'Con ¬

nor has recently written advising this
move. Miss Florence O'Connor re-

turned
¬

a few days ago from the east ,

where she had been In school , and
Walker O'Connor , who is now attend-
ing

¬

school in Pennsylvania , will re-

main
¬

there until spring when he , too ,

will join the family. Mrs. O'Connor
will rent their home for the present.
They will pack their goods soon.-

TO

.

A NORTH PLATTE MAN.

New United States Attorney to Soon
be Named.-

A
.

Washington special to the Bee
says :

Senator Mlllard has returned to
Washington after a visit to Omaha. U

Calumet makes
light , digestible
wholesome fo-

od.Economy

.

Only one heap-
ing

¬

teaspoonful
is needed for one
quart of flour.

was thought the senator would bring
with him Inside Information on the
United States district attornoyshlp ,

but If ho possesses such Information
he Is carefully guarding the same.
Senator Mlllard said that all members
of the Nebraska delegation would be
asked to participate in the selection
of a candidate for the position of Unit-
ed States district attorney , having
made such a statement when In Ne-

braska.

¬

.

"I assumed , " said Mlllard , "that all
members of our delegation desired to
lie heard on the Baxter succession and
thought the best way out would be to
have the delegation moot , as docs the
Iowa delegation. Just when the dele-
gation

¬

will meet I cannot say. I have
hopes ( lint wo will get together In a
few days. "

When members of the Nebraska del-

egation
¬

do get together one fact will
be uppermost the South Platte will
not present a candidate according to
one member of the delegation. This
will leave the North Platte statesmen
to "scrap" it out. The reason for the
absence of a candidate for district at-

torney
¬

from the South Platte country
Is asserted to be that Senator Bur-
kett

-

, who Introduced his bill for n di-

vision
¬

of Nebraska into federal dis-

tricts
¬

today , has received assurances
that the bill will become a law In-

side of three months. Information
comes that Judge Munger has given
his sanction to the measure and the
attorney general has said that when
the bill Is referred to him for report
he will give the same a favorable rec-

ommendation. .

But where will the North Platte
statesmen be found when they are
face to face with the situation of nam-
ing

¬

a successor to Baxter. Ono of the
delegation north of the river is of the
opinion that Omaha should not forever
have the district attorney and he be-

lieves In rotation. He believes the
time has come when the country out-

side
¬

of the metropolis should be con
sidered. In any event the mooting Is
bound to bo of Interest , for It promises
to inaugurate a new regime In the set-
tlement of patronage which properly
belongs to the state.-

'JACK"

.

KUHN RESIGNS.

Well Known General Freight and Pas-
senger

¬

Agent Quits.-

An
.

Omaha report says that the an-

nouncenicnt was made that John A

Kuhn , assistant general freight an
passenger agent of the Northwester !

railroad for the lines west of the Mis-

sonri river , will shortly resign his po-

sition for the purpose of embarking ii-

a commercial enterprise In this city
Mr. Kuhn has been with the North-
western since 18'JO , having first en-

tered the service as a boy in the Chica-
go offices.

During the ten years that Mr. Kuhi
has made his headquarters In Omaha
he has made numerous business trips
to Norfolk and In his large acquaint-
ance hero he has many friends. He
also has a wide acquaintance in Ne-

braska and In South Dakota , especial-

ly in the Black Hills , where he is uni-
versally known as "Jack" Kuhn.

Mr. Knhn is about 38 years of age
Ho was educated in Chicago ant
stepped from school Into the genera
offices of the Chicago and Northwest-
ern Hallway company. All his business
life has been spent In the service o

that road. His rlso In the general of
flees was rapid and In a short time he
had become chief clerk In the office o
the freight traffic manager and then
private secretary to Henry U. McCul-
lough , third vice president in charge
of traffic.-

In
.

1893 Mr. Kuhn was promoted to
the general agency In Omaha , succeed-
Ing U. U. Ritchie , who was transform
to the general agency In San Francis
co. Mr. Kuhn held this position untl
April 1 , 1901 , when ho was advancei-
to the office of general freight agen
for the old Fremont , Elkhorn and Mis-

souri Valley Uailroad company , sue
ceedtng K. C. Morchouse , resigned
In 1902 the Elkhorn , following the nb-

sorptlon of the old Sioux City and Pa-

clflc , was taken over by the Chicago
and Northwestern , and Mr. Kuhn wa
made assistant general freight am
passenger agent of the Northwestern'
lines west of the Missouri river.

REWARD FOR MURDERER.

Governor Mickey Offers $500 For Slay-
er of Unknown Man.

Lincoln , Jan. C. Governor Mickey
has offered $500 for the apprehension
of the murderer of the unknown man
found at Cedar Bluffs.

BLAZE OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN

EARLY THIS MORNING.

CAFE AND BANK DESTROYED

Morrison's Cafe and Marquardt's Sav-

ings

¬

Bank Both Suffered Losses In-

a $100,0000 Fire That Gutted the
Marquardt Block Today.

Dos Molnes , Iowa , Jan. 8. Fire of-

ncendlary origin gutted the Marquardt-
uildlng early this morning , causing

a loss of 100000.
The Morrison cafe and the Mar-

unrdt
-

Ravings bank were the heav-
est losers.

SEES OPPORTUNITY FOR NORFOLK

Wisconsin Man from Similar Town , Is
Amazed at Chance Here.

The people of Norfolk have prob-
ably

¬

been told so often the advantages
xissessed by this city as a wholesale
md distributing point for a very largo
orritory In the northwest , that they
hlnk everybody , everywhere , knows
ill about it-

.It
.

seems , however , that there is ono
nan in the United States who does or
lid not. He lives at LaCrosse , Wls. ,

ind his name is Herman Miller , a very
lelasant man to chpt with and rather
'nil cf Information for a newspaper-
man who is looking about to make
something turn up. Ho had been up to-

ow Castle , Wyo. Ho said that ho-

iad gone up on the Burlington and
was surprised at the wonderful
imount of country ho had seen In j-

Nebraska.
-

. Ho is a man who sees }
.,

.Kings , too. "I saw just as much com-

Ing
- P

back from up in the Black Hills
if South Dakota eve * the Northwest-
ern

¬

as I did on the other road going
outr and a fellow passenger told mo-
II had seen only about one-third of the
stato. "

"I want to go from here over to
Sioux City. " Ho said ho had Intended
to go directly through , but looking nt
Ills map noticed this place , and the
several roads running out of Norfolk ,

inquired of a passenger as to the ho-

tel
¬

facilities. He was Informed that
they wore good , and thought a day's
rest would make him feel bettor so
the pencil man found him lounging In
the Pacific lobby and went after him-

."Is
.

this your first trip to the west ? "
was the interrogation that was put to-

him. . He said : "No , I have been in-

noithwest Iowa. 1 liked the looks of
( hat country , but this beats It , and
there Is so much of it. " When he was
told he could have a farm ono mlle
square if he would live on it , ho
thought the scribe was giving him a-

jolly. . Rut when he realized that It
was true , he was very Inquisitive as-

to how It had to bo done. "Well , well ,

I wondered how It was ever to be pop-

ulated
¬

, but I never heard of that law. "
He lives over In western Wisconsin ,

about 200 miles as the crow files , from
the border of the "cornhusker state. "
Strange , but true , ho was uninformed.-

He
.

is Interested now. But that is
not what Is of most Interest to Nor-
folk

¬

people. Continuing ho said : "I
see you haven't any wholesale houses
here ? " When told that was what was
wanted he replied : "Yes , that would
be a great thing for a city situated aa-

Is Norfolk. " Ho was told of the suc-
cess

¬

of the fruit house and continuing
remarked : "What a fine place for a
wholesale grocery house. " Ho was
told of the rates given by the railroads
to distribute goods from this point,
and that a refrigerator service was
now being inaugurated. He said it
took LaCrosse a long time to got rates
to compete with Minneapolis and St
Paul In southern Minnesota and north-
ern

¬

Iowa , but they finally came and
"now wo have quite a wholesale cen-
ter

¬

and our business is very satisfact-
ory.

¬

. It took a whole lot of work and
some failures to win , but wo are the
best distributing point in western Wis-
consin

¬

today and our goods go to
towns within fifty miles of the twin
cities."

Mr. Miller said that his town had
doubled Its population during the last
few years and now has a union depot ,
good trolley system and miles of paved
streets. Ho Is a retired capitalist ,
having made a good thing In the lum-
ber

¬

business and contracting in that
stato.
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